
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

“For you were heretofore darkness, but now light in the Lord.
Walk then as children of the light.”

     — Ephesians 5:8

ERRORS   PART  2

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of
direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”
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“HE  REPEATS  OVER  AND  OVER
HIS  ERRORS”
“Those in power seek to form for man a
utopia, a perfect world; man in power even
seeking to create life on his own. He has
rejected his God, O man of science.
     “Man has not learned from his past, My
children. He repeats over and over his errors,
never learning from his past. And I cry out to
you: remember Noe, remember Sodom!
     “And woe to the pastor who will not
commit himself to action to stop the crimes
being committed against the young, as bands
of homosexuals roam the streets of the world
sodomizing young children. And why?
Because justice has fallen into satan’s hands.
     “Satanic delusions have been set upon the
governments of the world, even as they seek
to remove from your courthouses the words
‘In God We Trust.’ It shall now be, ‘In Man
We Trust, For Man Is Our God!’ Woe to the
inhabitants of the earth! The just hand of the
Eternal Father is poised to strike you.”

Our Lady, May 13, 1978

“THERE  ARE  SO  MANY  ERRORS  NOW”
“There are so many errors now abounding
that it seems almost hopeless to recover those
who have lost their faith. Many have left My
Church upon earth, and this disagrees with
the heavenly plan to save all mankind.
     “I become agitated, My child, when
speaking of this, because the fault lies mainly
with My clergy. The sheep are wandering
now, and so few have taken to prayer to save
them. The prayer life of the clergy has almost
become nil. That means, My child, that they
must return to meditation and constant prayer,
or much more shall happen to the earth.”

Jesus, June 17, 1989

MAN  WALLOWS  IN  ERRORS
“Man travels the road to deep darkness. Man
wallows in errors, a cesspool of errors.
Confusion, deception, deceit, and lies! Why
have you allowed yourselves to be led down
this road?”

St. Michael, June 8, 1973

ERRORS  OF  MODERNISM  AND
HUMANISM  ABOUND
“The forces of evil are gathering in great
numbers in the Eternal City of Rome. You

I come in support of My sacrificed Son, for
He is being resacrificed by mankind. My
children, I have been through this whole ordeal
in the past, and I watch now as you recrucify
My Son. Is this how you have set yourselves
about to repay Him for His sacrifice: by
blaspheming His name, destroying His
divinity, destroying the sheep?
     “I cry unto you as your Mother, O
pastors, you shall all be made accountable to
My Son for your errors. And in your
arrogance you are setting up a new religion
that falls far short of the plan of My Son
given to you in the beginning.
     “The enemies of your God have infiltrated
into the systems of the world, the political
systems, and also the lives, the homes of
mankind. You now, with the knowledge given
to you through your Baptism in the light,
must retain the Faith. Be defenders of your
Faith in the days ahead.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1978

ERRORS  FROM  FALSE  TEACHERS
“I will direct you with My Son. You will now
read from the Book of life and light many
passages of the prophets of truth. There are
many distortions and errors of truth created
by false teachers and the-o-lo-gi-ans,
theologians among you. They are not of the
truth. You will work with Paul [St. Paul] to
disprove these fallacies, My child, from the
Book of life and light.”

Our Lady, December 31, 1971

ERRORS,  ARROGANCE,  AND  SLOTH
“Stand up, pastors in the houses of My Son,
and give firm discipline by example and
words chosen from the Book of love and life,
the Bible. Remember all that can save a soul
must be given to mankind. Good words kept
in a closed mouth is like placing meat on a
dead man’s grave. What good is it to keep this
knowledge to yourself, for would it not be,

must pray now for your Holy Father. The
forces of evil are sending their errors
throughout the world.
     “Through many years of your earth-time,
I have asked you to pray and set a good example
in your country for those throughout your
world who have fallen into darkness and error.
     “As in the past, My child, those who have
the power for good are using this power to
destroy souls. The Father, the Eternal Father,
will permit this but for a short time. All that
is rotten will fall.
     “Satan his poisoned many minds, and
many are following like sheep to the
slaughter. The evils of modernism and
humanism abound throughout your world. I
repeat Myself, My child, much, for in My
repetition I hope to reach many.”

Our Lady, August 5, 1975

FORCES  OF  EVIL  ARE  GATHERING
WITHIN  THE  ETERNAL  CITY
“The lessons of your Faith have been given to
you for all time without change. My Son is
forever, for God is, God was, and God
always will be. My Son is your God in the
Father and the Holy Ghost. Do not cast aside
your knowledge in faith of the Trinity. Do
not cast aside your knowledge in faith of My
Son’s divinity. Do not recrucify My Son
upon your earth and in His Church, His
House. You call upon you a heavy hand of
punishment from the Eternal Father!
     “All manner of evil is being condoned with
permissiveness by the pastors in My Son’s
House. All manner of abominations are being
committed in My Son’s House. Clean out the
errors; restore the light within My Son’s
House, for a Church in darkness wears a band
of death about it.
     “My children, the forces of evil are
gathering within the Eternal City of Rome.
They exercise great control over the human
element, and satan now exercises great control
over the supernatural. The Eternal Father will
allow him his time, as you will all be tested as
metal in the fires. Shall you bend, in your free
will, your human free will, shall you bend the
cross and distort it into a cross of mankind?
Shall you bend My Son’s cross? O evil men
of the cross, whatever shall become of you?”

Our Lady, December 24, 1976

PASTORS  SHALL  BE  MADE
ACCOUNTABLE
“My children, I have come to earth from the
beautiful realms of Heaven to warn you as a
Mother. The Eternal Father has sent Me as a
Mediatrix between God and man—neither
seeking to take the glory from My Son, as
many make accusations of. No, My children,



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:
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My children, selfishness not to share the way
with the sheep? Awaken from your slumber,
pastors!  There is not much time left. You
will have to account to My Son for your
errors and for your arrogance and for your
sloth. Awaken, pastors in My Son’s houses!
You are misleading the sheep.
     “O woe, O woe! The Red Hats have fallen
and the Purple Hats are being misled. The
Red Hats have fallen and the Purple Hats are
being misled. O woe, woe, woe to the
inhabitants of the earth!”

Our Lady, August 21, 1975

“DO  NOT  ACCEPT  THE  ERRORS”
“Pray a constant vigilance of prayer, My
children. Do not discard your sacramentals;
do not listen to those mockers and those who
seek to remove from you your protection.
They were all given for reason. Many were
given, My child, for these very days. The
medal of Saint Benedict must be worn; the
Scapular must be worn, the brown Scapular.
And My children, never have your Rosary
farther than your hands can reach from you,
for oh, how great will be the sorrow of many
when they must run with what they have on
their backs. And if they do not have the
consolement of a sacramental, My children,
they will not be able to persevere in the days
ahead.
     “Pray a constant vigilance of prayer, My
children. Do not accept the errors, the deceit
that is now gaining, accelerating in your country.
Pray for your new leaders, My children, or
there will be great sorrow in your government.”

Our Lady, November 20, 1976

“TURN  AWAY  FROM  YOUR  ERRORS”
“O My children, leaders of Our flock, Our
pastors, you must spend more time in voicing
out, crying out against the evils that have
invaded your society. You are, in your
permissiveness, scattering Our flock. You are,
in your permissiveness, floundering, and the
bark is sinking. I have asked you to keep the
bark of Peter afloat, to bail her out. And how?
To return, turn away from your errors. In
your arrogance and pride, can you not strip
yourselves of your pride and turn back and
restore My Son’s Church?
     “O My children, your world is going into
deeper darkness of spirit. Recognize the signs
of your times. Do not be caught asleep, Our
pastors. Awaken from your sleep, before it is
too late. The foulest of crimes against your
God are being committed. And these crimes
are being committed in the name of humanism
and modernism and satanism. Many of the
learned men of science have turned their
searching for knowledge to channels of
corruption and satanism.
     “I repeat, My children: When the morals
of your country have fallen, your country
shall fall into grave error, which shall lead to a
great Chastisement for your country and the
world. How many warnings must be set upon
you? How many lives shall be lost
needlessly? Shall man accept, without trying
to avoid, a War that will encompass your
whole earth to its very destruction?”

Our Lady, September 7, 1976

“SHOULD  OUR  BISHOPS  CONTINUE
IN  THEIR  ERRORS…”
“Should Our bishops continue in their errors,
should Our bishops not recognize the signs of
the times, and continue running fast into the
abyss and taking many with them—if they do
not, in their arrogance and pride, turn back
and open their hearts and minds to the truth—
well, My children, there will be many
chastisements sent to mankind, and each one
must grow more severe, until these
chastisements shall encompass the whole
world.”

Our Lady, August 5, 1976

“DO  NOT  REPEAT  YOUR  ERRORS”
“I have given to you, My child, a message for
your Vicar, and he must act upon it. Should
he proceed by following the ways of man,
using humanism and modernism to the
destruction of souls and My Son’s Church, I
cannot then any longer hold back the heavy
hand of punishment from mankind.
     “My children, I come to you as your
Mother. I plead with you to listen now. Do
not repeat your errors, for you will be given a
great Chastisement.”

Our Lady, December 7, 1978

TEACHING  PURE  IN  GOD’S  SIGHT?
“Pastors, shall you stand before My Son,
your God, and say that your teaching has
been pure in His sight? O ye of little faith,
you follow like sheep to the slaughter! You
carried the truth within your heart, but you
now blacken and darken your spirit by taking
the wide road, the easy road. You cannot
commend your soul to satan by accepting the
errors, the heresies, the fallacies, and the lies
created by the father of all liars, satan.
     “No man shall stand by you and plead
your cause as you stand before your God in
judgment, stripped of all your worldly gain,
stripped of all your worldly knowledge! Your
soul, your spirit will stand before your God
for eternal judgment, and what shall you gain
if you have gathered all of your world’s
treasures and then have lost your soul? You
shall be condemned to eternal damnation and
banishment, given over to satan, for as your
father upon earth was satan.
     “You cannot worship, you cannot follow
two masters, for one you will love, and the
other you will hate or learn to hate. And is
there not much hate against My Son in the
world now? Is there not much derision and
laughter and abominations against His
divinity? Do you not take His sacred,
purified Body and cast it into the water font?
Do you not, in your arrogance, do you not, O
pastors, protect My Son’s Body, His Body
that is being carried to be mocked and abused
in a form of worship from satan?
     “O pastors, evil men of the cross,
whatever shall become of you?”

Our Lady, February 1, 1977

ERRORS,  FALSEHOOD,  DEFAMATION
“All that Saint John, Our prophet to you, has
given in print must be read. And ask as you
read, for guidance to understand by imploring
the Spirit of life, the Holy Spirit, to aid you
in your search for knowledge that will not be
clouded, darkened, or misleading by satan, but
a knowledge of pure light, waters of purity,
waters that can then be given by Our pastors
to Our sheep who are now roaming without
guidance, who are starving for the light.
     “Many do not know the existence now of
My Son upon earth in the Eucharist, for you,
O pastors, in your permissiveness, in your
negligence, have allowed errors, falsehood,
and defamation of My Son to take place
within His very House! Whatever shall
become of you?
     “My Son’s hand grows heavy. I cannot
hold it back much longer. Your country shall
receive the cross, My child!”

Our Lady, May 15, 1976

YOU  REPEAT  THE  SAME  ERRORS
“Immodesty has led to the corruption of the
young. Paganism has been condoned by your
leaders in your countries throughout the
world. You learn nothing from your past
history, for you repeat and repeat the same
errors! And I assure you, again there will be a
repetition of a just punishment.
     “The spirits loosed upon your earth are
supernatural, and man must not reject this
knowledge, for he will be without his armor.
The forces, the dark forces of evil now do
final battle to mankind. Gather your
armament; pray a constant vigilance of prayer

in your country and all of the countries and
nations of the world.
     “My children, the firmaments shall be
aflame. Many shall look and wonder, but
those who have listened to the counsel of My
Mother shall be prepared.”

Jesus, November 1, 1977

ERRORS  OF  THE  MODERNISTS
“My children, there is no word such as death
as you know it. Mankind will never die. He
must live on into eternity in the plan of the
Eternal Father. Only your body must be
returned to the dust temporarily until the
final judgment. However, the living part of
you, the most important living part, your
soul, your spirit, will live forever! When you
pass over the veil, My children, you will be
judged immediately.
     “And do not fall into the errors of your
modernists who say that there is no hell or
purgatory and even deny the existence of
Heaven. For I assure you, My children, that
each and every one of you shall eventually
learn the truth that there is a Heaven, a hell,
and a purgatory.”

Our Lady, June 1, 1978

TEILHARD  DE  CHARDIN  IS  IN  HELL
“Many of Our clergy have become blinded
through their love of worldly pleasure and
riches. Many have accepted a soul once high
as a priest. Teilhard is in hell! He burns forever
for the contamination he spread throughout
the world! A man of God has his choice as a
human instrument to enter into the kingdom
of satan.
     “Man will not defy the laws of God
without going unpunished. You are a perverse
generation, and you call the hand of
punishment down fast upon you.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1973

SEPARATED  BRETHREN  MUST  CHANGE
“I repeat, My child and My children:
separated brethren must change. They have
protested in the past; they have taken
themselves away from the truth and the one
true Church. They must reject the errors they
have made in the past and come back and
start again. They cannot bring their errors into
My Son’s House.
     “You are opening the doors now for all
manner of heretics, separated brethren. They
do not come to unite in good spirit and heart;
they come to take over. They seek to change
you, O pastors, who are being deluded. And
what do I see in My Son’s House but
separated brethren upon His pulpit! Even
from the temples, the synagogues of satan,
upon His pulpit! And for what?
     “And who are My pastors now that have
joined in this plan of destruction? Who
ordained some of them? Not legitimate hands.
They come to destroy. They come in like
rats, burrowing, undermining My Son’s
Church! Do you think you are not watched?
Are you above your Creator that you think you
can deceive the world permanently? No, I say
unto you! You are being given your time, for
you who have given yourselves to satan are
now exposing your true nature to the world.”

Our Lady, March 18, 1977


